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ed a number of new instructors. Mr.
Uurgt-'s- Ford has bec-- elected
Principal of the Academy. He was
formerly city superintendent of
schools at Estacada, Oregon.

W. U. COACH HAS

GREAT RECORD

NEW EDUCATORS

HAVE RECORDS

KIDNAPED FROSH

GIVEN JOYRIDE

at large, lie introduced C. P.. Moores
and J. W. Mchougall, ihe former in-

dulging in pleasant reminiscences of

earlier days in ihe Oregon Institute,
the later giving a few gibes in sev-

eral tender spots in the preceding
speakers' remarks.

Bishop Cook Speaks.

Bishop R. J. Cook said that every

outcast had advice to give for suc-

cess in life, but he had never suc-

ceeded yet. "There has never before
been such a world and never again.
There is as much difference in the
days between the time we were born
and the present as there were in the
days before and after the flood. Line
up for the best, for the best to bring
results. It is not time but concen-

tration that is needed in study.
"Students should digest their

RECEPTION FRIDAY

Eaton Hall to lie Scene of
Function,

If the enthusiasm which radiates
from the countenances of the Y. M.--

W. reception committee may be
taken as a standard, everything
points toward a gala reception in
Eaton Hall on Friday evening. Rosa-

mond Gilbert, assisted by a corps of
willing workers, assures everyone
an evening "long to be remem-

bered."
The program as tentatively out-

lined is:
Address of Welcome Miss Beryl Holt

President of the Y. W. C. A.

Violin solo Miss Joy Turner
Reading Mrs. Helen Miller Senn
Vocal solo. . . .Miss Lei a MacCaddam
Vocal solo Mr. Alfred Schramm

Enticing refreshments are prom-

ised by the committee.

FACULTY REPORT

'GREAT SUMMER'

r r it
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First Chapel Exercise Is
Marked by Flow

of Wit.

T. S. M' DAN IEL PRESIDES

Put a. Star in the Sky to Lead Your
Life, inscribe It in the Heart of All
Von Are, the Word Service." That
Should he the Ultimate Goal of
Every Student, Concluded! Dr.
Doney.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney made his

initial appearance as president of

the university on Thursday morning
before a "galaxy' of assembled trus-
tees, friends, and students in Waller
chapel. The fireworks started after
Dr. Doney had called the local mem-

bers of the trustee board to the plat-

form and introduced R. J. Hendricks
of the Statesman.
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DR. CAIlL GREGG DONEY

President of Wallametle University.

Mr. Hendricks stated that in his
opinion Willamete is a great factor
in the development of the city, and
that a closer relationship between
the townspeople and students would
be a mutual benefit. The speaker
said that he was in favor of fratern-
ities and the fraternity spirit and
that he looked forward to the time
when Willamette would have them.
He said that he was opposed in this
regard by the majority of the board
of trustees.

Mr. Paul Wallace assumed a rem-
iniscent air at first much to the de-

light of his audience, but, seriously
speaking, he stated that beyond a
doubt the denominational school was
the one in the future which would
produce the men and women who
would be the leaders in the great
questions which will be up for con-

sideration.

Dr. Sleeves Has Message.

As president of the board of trus-

tees Dr. Steeves had a forceful mes-
sage for the 'students. He said in
part: "Your future in life depends
upon the use of your time in school.
The denominat ional school lays
stress on the great factors of moral
ed uca ion." He ('numerated in turn
a few of the things essential to the
making of a life, according as they
were heeded or disregarded, namely:
moral character, don't overload, do
well what you are doing, a skilled
mind, and above all, good health.

At this stage of Xc program a

group of the trustees from Portland
arrived beaded by T. S.

the president of the board, where-
upon Dr. Doney allowed Mr. McDan-

iels to preside as chair m an of ' t he
day. With cha rnrt slroke of
his chin, he opened the ,urates of im-

promptu wit on t lie trustee.-- , much
to the enjoyment of the student body

Miss Gertrude .Jones, also of Es-

tacada, will teach Latin and English;
Miss Grace Thompson, a graduate of
the class of W. U., will teach
science; and Miss Mary Cone, also of
the class of '15, will teach English.

In the School of Music almost a

complete change has been made.
Frank Wilbur Chase, Mus. Doc, has
been selected as the new director,
and his wife for vocal instructor.

Dr. Chace comes with recom-

mendations from some of the great-
est critics of music in the United
States. He has received degrees
from the University of New York,
Royal College of Music in London.
England, and is an Associate of
American Guild of Organists.

Dr. Chace gave organ recitals at
both the San Diego and San Fran-
cisco Expositions this summer.

Y. M. KICKOFF

ENTHUSIAST

Sixty-fiv- e Men Exchange Va-

cation Experiences.

President C'Jeiser Makes Appeal to
Men lo "Play the Game," Gear-liar- t.

and Douglass Appointed to
Cabinet.

With a chorus of sixty-fiv- voices
the Y. M. C. A. Religious meetings
were opened last Sunday with the
hymn, "Come Thou Almighty King."
The martial air swaying the halls
seemed to usher in the year's devo-
tional work under the best of aus-
pices. After a spirited song service,
prayers were offered by David L.
Cook, '10, and by Glen MacCaddam,
'15.

President, Gleiser delivered a few
well chosen words telling of his high
appreciation of the place which the
Y. M. "Kick Off" had won for itself
in his life. He emphasized the value
of confiding one's resolutions to his
friends and thus gaining their sup-

port in carrying those resolutions
into action. He ended his address
with an appeal to the men present
to tell how they intended to play the
game at Willamette this year.

Quick responses readily consumed
the hour's time; each man who spoke
promised his most loyal allegiance
to the association. "Charley" Ran
dall sprung the surprise of the after
noon by bringing from every man
present the pledge to do his utmost
for the Y. M. this year.

At the close of the meeting a vice
president and a secretary were elect
ed. Joe Gerhart, '10, was the selec
tion for vice president, and L. C.
Douglas, '17, for secretary. Presi
dent Gleiser soon appointed Gerhart
chairman of the extension committee
and Douglass chairman of member-
ship. Gerhart, when interviewed,
said that he intends to make exten
sion larger than it ever was before.
"Going to do sojnething, and do it
right away," is a more exact quota-
tion.

Douglass is a new man in Willa-
mette, having spent his Freshman
and Sophomore years in Whitman
College. In his speech at the after
noon meeting, he expressed himself
as being astounded at the power and
the spirit of the Y. M. in Willamette,
claiming that he had never seen its
equal among college men. Douglass
promises a heavy membership for
the association this year.

Expectations for the year's work
in the Y. M. were expressed only in
superlative terms by every one pres-
ent. '

At last Salem lias been favored
with superior vaudeville which is
above reproach. Manager Waters of
the Grand Theatre lias secured some
of the best talent for this school year.
Salem students always appreciate an
effort at clean show houses.

Every Professor on Liberal
Arts Faculty Holds Mas-

ter's Degree.

WILLAMETTE FORTUNATE

High Standard of Previous Years
Assured of Continuance Public
Speaking- Department lo lie P.uilt
Vp.

With the addition of thirioen new
educators, the Willamette University
faculty becomes the equal of any in

the Northwest. Several are educat-
ors of note in the educational world.
Two of them, Professors Esben and
Stauffer, heads of the departments
of foreign languages and English re-

spectively, were brought from West
Virginia Wesleyan by Dr. Doney this
summer..

Prof. Robert Stauffer wag a for-
mer student at Harvard and at the
University of Chicago. lie comes
"with the best of recommendations
and his appearance proves that he
will enlarge upon his reputation.

Prof. Gustav Ebsen, who will have
charge of French and German, has
Htudied extensively in Europe, hav-
ing taken work at the Universities
of 'Merlin, Paris, Madrid and Den-

mark.
Prof. J. IT. Hall of the social

science department comes direct
from Columbia University where he
has recently completed a four years'
course of graduate work. The pro-

fessor has been on a lecture ton r
through California and Washington
this summer, giving lectures on Cap-H-

and Labor Problems. He is a

man of wide reputation and is fre-

quently cited as an authority on the
relations of labor and capital.

Oratory to Fx'pnnd.

Mrs. Helen Miller Senn, who is in

charge of the department of public
speaking and oratory, received her
education at some of the best col-

leges in the East. She received her
bachelor of arts degree from Puena
Vis! a College, Lake Erie, and her
bachelor of oratory degree from the
National Conservatory of Dramatic
Art at New York City. She also has
degrees from U. of Michigan, Boston
College of Expression and Kings
School of Expression at Pittsburg.
She taught several years in the states
Of Michigan, Wisconsin and Illinois,
and was coach for college debaters
and orators.

Mrs. Senn has resided in Portland
for the past four years, where she
is head of the dramatic department
of the Woman's Club. She was an
ardent champion of Woman's Suf-

frage when that question was being
considered in Oregon

She is desirous that all students
who contemplate entering debate or
oratorical work, take the courses
which she is offering in debate and
oratory as the training received will
be a great help to them in their

work.
Mrs. Alice Dodd, the new art

teacher, has done considerable trav-

eling in the various foreign coun-

tries. She has but recently returned
Trom a trip around the world and
front a three years' study of ancient
art in Egypt, Palestine, Greece and
Italy.

Coach H. L. Mathews, new head of
the physical education department,
is an and basketball star
of Notre Dame, Indiana, where he
played during the years of 'OX, 'tHi

and '10. He was chosen all Indiana
end in football and guard in basket-
ball.

Coach Mathews comes to Willa-

mette from Kenyon College at (Jam-bie-

Ohio.

Academy Instructors New.
The Academy has likewise receiv

Car of Mystery Transports
Green Baggage to City

Suburbs.

PERPETRATORS ESCAPE

'ilil'iil Pleas and Entreaties of
Seared l'rosh Disregarded by
Band of Inhuman and Ink now n
Sophomores Capital Lights Move
to Woodburn.

With muffled exhaust, a big

Six containing five masked
occupants pursued a crowd of un-

suspecting rooks down brilliantly
lighted State street, the main thor-

oughfare of the city, on Tuesday
evening, and overtook them in the
main business district. A terrific
struggle followed, but the rooks were
overpowered and loaded into the
machine. They were then rushed at
top speed to the country to a seclud-
ed dark retreat, where a trial was
held to decide upon the best method
of executing the leaders' orders.

Lining them up in a row, they
were in turn asked by the Angel of
Speed what make of a car they liked
best. A great variety of answers
were received, one bright frosh seek-
ing leniency from his cruel torment-
ors declaring in favor of a Studc-bake- r.

This pleased the chauffeur
and, spilling the rest of the frighten-
ed rooks aff at various intervals of
a mile or so, the fortunate one was
given a ride through the stygian
darkness for a distance of some fif-

teen miles. Finally, from out of the
darkness the friendly beams of an.

electric "glim" radiated their cheer-

ing message of hope to the approach-
ing crowd. Stopping the car, the
villains tossed the poor, fragile hoy
into a ditch and with ironical smiles
that could be heard through the
darkness, they bade him farewell,
but imparting the consoling knowl-
edge ere they departed, that the
flickering gleams of light were those
on the capitol.

Alone, and with dark despair g

over him, like snow on a win-

ter's night, he trudged a mile
through deep dusty roads using the
light as his destination. But, alas!
Napoleon felt no worse when he in-

vaded Russia and met with his fate
than did this freshman when on ar-

riving at the place, for it was the
water-towe- r at ihe city of, Woodbu in.
lie was indeed, unfortunate, for not
a cent rested in the depths of his
pockets, and as a stranger he did not
know where to go. Primitive in-

stincts demanded that he seek shel-

ter from the softly falling dew and,
obeying his educated instincts, he
sought shelter at the Southern Pa-

cific freight house. Discouraged and
caring not what happened, he cud-

dled up on the sofy coxy cement
floor and decided to await results
which were not long in coming, for
the night "cop" on his hourly beat,
saw him and approached to question
him why the late hour. Our friend
desired to make no acquaintance
with strangers, so he started count-

ing ties at Ihe rate of three lo a step,
until he was overtaken by a night,

train, a freight with a bunch of
empties. Into one of these the poor

fellow climbed, thinking it was an
op'-- air tourist, and just as he
first rooster began to crow his greet-

ings to the sun he landed safe and

much wiser in his own home town.

Little Leaves for the Fair.

Mr. R. W. Little, ex-I- and popu-

lar Salem decorator, and bis mother,
Mrs. Emma Little, left Salem lust
week to visit the two expositions and
later to make their permanent resi-

dence in Los Angeles.
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R. L. Mathews, Star Athlete
of Eastern Colleges,

Secured.

LIKES WESTERN SPIRIT

N itli Great Success as an Athlete at
Ibo University of Washington,
Notre Dame, Kenyon 'ollege,
AYillamef (e Js Assured Great
Teams.

Mr. R. L. Mathews, the new foot-

ball coach, comes to Willamette from
Kenyon College at Gambier, Ohio,
where he has been athletic director
for the past three years. His record
while in college was notable for
prowess as an athlete.

While at the University of Wash-
ington in 1907 he played end on the
football team and guard on the bas-

ketball team.
His next, three years were spent

at Notre Dame University in Indi-

ana, an institution noted for its
strong athletic teams. Here he

fi
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11. I.. MATTHEWS,
Athletic Coach.

played the same positions on the
football and basketball teams that
he had played on the Washington;
team. in

During the three years he was at
Notre Dame he was three times
chosen as end in foot-- !

ball, and as guard in basketball.
Mr. Mathews was the star sprinter

for his college and also played base-- !
ball.

Mr. Mathews has many excellent;
recommendations from all the lead-- 1

ing coaches of the Middle West and in
West ern Colleges. He is a man that
understands athletics from practical;
experience, and given the material,!
he will be able to build up teams
that will ably represent Willamette
against any and all comer.

Stags Mix It In Gym.

From the first warming swat to
the last "munch" of apple juice, the
annual "Y" stag mix in the gym on
Saturday evening was a big round of
merriment. The new men and old,
seniors and frosh, acads and sophs,
proTs and juniors reveled in intimate
fellowship and not a grain of class
affiliations was present to mar the
democratic spirit of the occasion.
Volley ball, elephant races and stunts
by men of the various states helped
to inject spirit into the mix. When
the call for eats was resounded, the
way the cider keg went dry and the
kettle of wieners disappeared showed
the results of the keen exercise.

aYells, speeches and scrambles pre-

dominated in Ihe aftermath and ev-

ery fellow lefl the gym feeling glad
to be a member of the happy com-

monwealth of Willamette.
w

The Waite memorial fountain on
the State Iloue grounds will be 'il-

luminated Tuesday and Friday of
Fair week.
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studies as they would a beefsteak for
they are to become a part of our
bodies. No man can succeed who is
a fake at heart for the world itself

(Continued on page 2).

SENIORS GOSSIP

Breezy Letters Carry Cheery
Vacation Messages.

Aluminum Vendors' Bubble Expands
to Enormous Propol ioiis lie fore.

'Summer Is Oi'er.

Returning home one evening after
the day's toil, John Gary and How-

ard Jewett deposited their indes-

tructible graniteware on the floor

and began to talk over the day's ex
periences. Gradually their conversa-

tion drifted back to Old Willamette
and the Senior class. John's active

brain and Howard's clever wit soon

conceived the idea of starting a class
letter and ere the dawn arose
"Senior Gossip" was on its way to
the class members. After being
Dainified in Tillamook it arrived in
Salem and found some of the mem-
bers engaged in profitable employ-

ment and the others trying to while
away dull care. When it reachej
the Editor of the Collegian by the
"roaring sea,' he was obliged to pay
excess postage to possess it. After
a few "terse" platitude's and several
choice bits from Ibsen, the letter was
sent to the President and Vice Pres-

ident of tho class. It found Miss
Laura engaged in home duties and
Miss Ada doing, work for the uplift

j of humanity. Banker Gilbert voiced
the sentiments of the Seniors in say-

ing that his love for "Old Willa- -

mette" was centered in the class
of '1G.

Cook "llusty-eales.- "

By that time it was thought best
to forward the letter to Treasurer
Cook, who was "rusty eating" in
Washington. According lo Miss Bil-

lings "a dignified mail carrier"
brought the Senior Gossip to her
door. The item which caught her
attention was Mgr. Gary's advertise-
ment for a classical beauty, which
she answered in characteristic style.

It found one lone member, Miss
Holt, stationed at North Powder,
longing to hear "the one voice that

." Miss Enid struck a sacl note

when she informed us that she would
not be with us to grace the front row
in chapel. Lack of time prevented
ihe letter from reaching all the mem-

bers of the class but. it was thorough-
ly enjoyed by those who wre pres-

ent at Miss Avison's Wednesday

evening.

Adelaides Convene

Last Friday afternoon the Adelante
Literary Society held a short business
meeting in their halls to devise plans

for the coming year in regard to new
in and liferarv work. As

jFern Wells will not be back in school

this year, Valeda Hoxie was elected
to fill her place as corresponding

They Hike, Study, Travel,
Lecture and Make

Love (?)

Dean Alden Lectures at Chautauqua
and W'liii fs Sea Dieezes at New-

port Yon Ksehen Takes Geology
Trip MacMinmy Attends Movies.

After .filling the vacation months
with varied hours of work and re-

creation the factulty appears thor-

oughly recuperated qnd ready for
business.

Dean Alden delivered a series of
ten lectures on "The Historical Set-

ting of the European War" before
the Southern Oregon Chautauqua
association at Ashland, July G to 10.
Just before school opened Dr. and
Mrs. Alden spent a few days at New
port.

Professor Von Eschen busied him-

self about the chemistry laboratory
doing analytical work for the state-Thoug-

he worked hard at this, he
did not seem to loose a great deal of
weight. During the first week of
September, accompanied by Herman
Clark of the Salem High School
faculty, and Fred McMillan, he
crossed the Coast Range Mountains

a wagon, studying the geological
features. They spent nine days In

making the round trip to Newport
and report a most enjoyable time.
For those who are familiar with the
beach around Nye Creek, he reports
that the point on which the light
house stands is the remains of a
great lava flow of prehistoric ages.

Professor Peck spent the summer
the Government Biological survey

work, assisting in mapping the life
zones. These zones depend upon
latitude and altitude and are de-

termined through careful study of
the plant, animal and bird life of
the locality. Professor Peck worked
mostly with the plant life and in-

cidentally collected about 1000 spec-

imens. He worked around Pendle-
ton, on the Divide west of the
Grand Round valley, at Hot Lake,
along Powder' River valley, in the
Elkhorn Mountains, and on the
south slope of the Wallowa Mount-

ains. The work, he says, was very
interesting and enjoyable.

Professor MaeMurray spent, the
summer in Seattle and Salem prepar-
ing his courses for the school year.
He refused to give the reporter who
interviewed him any details but
when crowded be admitted that he
occasionally visited the movies. Tho
reporter caugh the faint traces of

blush as the professor almost ran
through the door. Why should lie
be so careful in guarding his re-

marks about vacation? If he should
make a hurried trip to Seattle this

nter wn miih t. be able to guess.
Doctor Sherman made an extended

trip through the south and middle

(Continued on page ).
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Willamette Collegian 'a new hoarding club. Consequents
"The Com mo as" sprang into exist
ence. At presvui the club has

Fun, Foolery, Filosfy
Conducted by J. II. Cain, 'Mi. membership of about fourteen, most

of whom are Freshies. In the pear
'future they hope to be a'de to dial-- Ij;k (.lad m:i: oi it

j
len-- e i he academy to a series oijjSj

t he college community and u ni vrr.s-ii- y

life in general and that a greater
interest sliouid be stimulated in the
vital educational problems as they
affei-t- the liw.-- of all persons direct-
ly or indirectly interested in the wel-

fare oi the institution.
The c ban ge to news stock is

made, but it has been
deemed necessary that the increased
en-- 1 of publication may be met. As

the ranks of the editors and report
ers v, re materially depleted by
grad u a lion last .1 une, al most an en-

athletic contests.
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We Are With You Col-
legian Readers

C'm in in .r hle.--
n su in ni'-- tias ln.-- y s.

l.iut ain't lit grt.-a- I" b.- tjack, j:u

't ain't ii" matter whutehun's den,.,
Wurkt pbiv.Ml un,

lad the iuni..- - r in mi,
Ain't bark llic stuff.'

C,;t' tub vuh!"
"Ii:t.i g...l tunc"" -- I'uriy lair."

UVI1. in summer's thru
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An' Hilly.
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An' I
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Are you with us? Fall Opening.
Our Fall Opening is now on. We.

carry everything necessary in

Men's and Boy's Wearing Ap-
parel, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and

Furnishings

t re cha nge in the person ned of the
staff has been made. As soon as
the systematized office organization
get s to running smool hly and the
inexperienced reporters imbibe a few
of the fundamental principles of
journalism, the Collegian will be n
publication worthy of Willamette.

The Collegian is dependent to a
more or less extent on the students
for news which may escape the micro-- '
scopic search of alert reporters. Tho
slogan "Kvery Student a Contribu-
tor" is to be interpreted in the
broadest sense of the term, for the
Collegian desires con tribut ions of
any sort of readable news at all
times. It is through the spirit of;

criticism which exists in
the editorial office that the editor
believes the year's work will be
worth while.

To the multitude, let it here be said
that the Collegian is still the "fastidi-
ous monster" of several years ago and
the staff believes they know the best
diet on which he will thrive. If any
one has any suggestions that will as-- !

sist the trainers in the feeding pro-- 1

cess, let the staff 'know about them!

SLII'PLXG TWICE.

I was walking
n the earn pus

And saw ,
Two benches.
One was t
Kouud, around

ne I ree. I

The other was t

Bound, around
Another tree. J

And on both
I saw Freshmen
And everything. t
And then I saw
That one of these, t
I mean benches,
Was for Seniors. !

think then 4

The Freshmen
Don't know this I

Or anything.
I thank you.

AM) AGAIN'. J

I sat on the campus
And I saw J

Some people i
And I heard
They were a committee I

And then I saw J

They were Frosh, J

And then I heard,
"Vou're looking f

For women's rights." T

And then I thot t
What a class, J

And then I knew f

Why it was I

That they needed I

Fpper classmen t

without j.arnllft in l.he eihiy-oii- e

yean of r i r. Iom-- is

ii ndou Id "i a iii;in of marked
abilii, a anions men in

ih.. 'du.aiiwial world and, aboe all,
a Ch r l ia n d a or. The :ui''t-r:--

u lii. li ha-- b.'.'ii his in he v. ill

mi doll lil v eon n He h'Te in the
Vuiid.Tiand of Hi.. V;il.

Willani' m-'- faeuliy is the 'jual of
any in lie1 Xori li w-- Not a man or
woman on In. family of If eolhe
of lile-ra- arts v. lie doi-- not- pos:--.-

al their mai'-r'- decree and
many have their d un-- Mrs.

is the only possible exception
lij iliis ;i bill, as she has thf
haeht-lo- of (jra ory degree in a ddi-tio- n

lo the degn-- of bachelor of arts,
and has done- unieh graduate work,
lie- statement, remains unchallenged.
The e.jiirses offered a reeq u va t to
any oiU-rf- elsewhere1 in the state
and Hie student is assured as high
standards of pedagogy as the profes-
sion offers.

Again, Willamette I'niversity was
rated by the I'nited States Commis-
sioner of Kduealion, after a thorough
inspect ion last spring, as having
made more progress in point s of
si andard ization in foil r years than
any institution in the state. Such a
record is not to be sneered at.

In athletics, Willamette teams are
marked for their clean sportsman-
like tactics from start to finish. Not

a man on the team would stoop to dis-
honor her name by "playing dirty."
Her teams are noted for their gritty
playing on the home field as well as
on alien gridirons, diamonds and
fields, "We of the 'Willamette
Spirit ' lake more pride in playing
a strong team with a possible de-

feat than in seizing ihe many vic-

tories for the sake of a large score."
Witness tiie O. A.
game at Corvallis last fall. When
outweighed and outplayed almost to
a man without the essential spikes
necessary to hold their footing on
the muddy gridiron sea, the Willa-
mette players played the game with
the determined grit which character-
izes her players and teams every-
where.

Wtih such records behind her, the
prosperity of the present and the
possibilities of the future, the honor
of calling Willamette I'niversity one's
"Alma Mater" is a privilege for
which the student or alumnus need
not be ashamed.

The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

GIVE US A CALL B

wmioi t aimu,o;v.

Since the indirf-'-- found iij.; of Wi-

llamette I'nivtii'.sity as a rni.ssion

Hcliool by .Iii.sori I,tf in 1N:U, Willam-

ette iivf:rsity lias nobly withstood
the; v! cissi ud.'H of fortun.; and today
is hi resultant institution of the high
ideals established by her founders.
The Inst it nt ion lias had a glorious:
history, Home bright years, many

dark ones, but. the sterling stuff in
the hearts of the men responsible for
her early existence lis an educational
Institution has been inherited by the
generations of later years and of the
present and Willamette I'niversity
still has all the (nullifications essen-

tial to the cont n nance of her im

bum Mnnaii'MMiutiiini

that the ailments may be alleviated
at once.

peachable standards of Christian ed- - Salem Steam Laundry
ESTABLISHED 1889

To "chap" them,
And everything
For in their meeting
Someone rose
To a point
Of order
And they all sat
On same point.
I thank you.

K. Z.

A MASTKK DKCOKATOK.

The news that Rudolph Wu Lit-

tle has left Salem to settle perman-
ently in Los Angeles is a severe loss
to Willamette as well as to the city
of Salem. During the two years Mr.
Little was a student in the univers-
ity, he rendered wonderful service to
the class of 1916 and to the student
body at large. The wonderful dec-

orations of the Freshmen (ilee in
1013 which transformed the chapel
into a bower of beauty were design-
ed and executed by him. The dec-

orations for the Salem n

reception were a tribute to his
art of that year and the artistic set-
ting for tho May Day activities of
the following year was appreciated
by both students and visitor. He
directed the process of transforming
the rather unattractivo walls and
rooms of the Philodorian society
into the beautiful halls they are to-

day.
Not only were Mr. Little's activ-

ities confined to the university, but
his work was always in demand as
a professional decorator and window
dresser. Much of the pleasure in
social affairs of the community was
directly tributary to his ability. n

a recent letter. Mr. Little said:

iica ion.
"Old Willamette's" assets are not

mere assets, hey are compound in-

terest hearing "in vest men la in men"
and women. Her alumni and friends
are numbered anions the loyal, if not
the most loyal, of any institution any-

where. They are amonj; the lending
citizens of the community, town, city
or country, who do the things worth
while even at the sacrifice of self.
They are the pillars of the university,
the investments in rich incomc-hoar-lii-

securities, the heritage of history
find the makers of the history which
is t o come.

Willamette's alumni hold many of
the important offices of the state, the
Northwest and the nation. Her roll
call of senators, representatives,
judges, lawyers, doctors, profession-
al and business men is u mloubted
testimony to the fact. Her faculty
are loyal to a man and have stood by

the institution in the hours of gloom
with as indomitable patience and
courage as they have rejoiced in her
successes of brighter days.

Such an institution which has stood
tho test of time is now in a dawn

Tho line-u- p for the alumni game
Friday is still a mystery.

"See the foot ha 11 prnifwl n t work!
Ole .Matthews seems r l: t on the jh,

Out there like a Turk.
Look pood tnh me, that pigskin moh!"

If Coach shows half as much pond class
As Mathematics Matthews dees

"We'll have tonic team, yah bet yer
brass -

They'll hit so hard they'll raise the
fuzz!

Put what's the use more?
Uts fine tub see the hunch agin.

All good guys a dozen score
Wvv glad wer back as sure as sin!

If you see anybody who says lie
isn't glad to be back, throw him in

the ditch, unless he is a girl, of
course, in which case, consign him to
the brave Brigade from bold La-
usanneand wait to see the splash in
Waite.

Professor William Wallace McMur-ra-

D. D., is quoted as saying that
one Henrik Ibsen is the greatest and
most spontaneous and stupendous
matrimonial expert in modern d ram-

mer except Haight.

Any fool can go from the Sublime
to the Ridiculous, but it takes a man
to rise from the Ridiculous to the
Sublime so we will quit.

But before we do it, I want to say
a word about this department of the
"Collegian." As far as the editorial
staff knows, nothing like this has
ever before been tried in the paper,
and most likely never will be again,
when the present conductor of the car
is thrown into the gutter and tram-
pled to death by the angry multitude.
The fate of d and g

Gallery Gossip will be a

Philo picnic compared to the tragic
end of your humble James: But seri-
ously now, we want to make this col-

umn of the paper an interesting place
and any ideas or suggestions to that
end will be thankfully received by the
management, though it should be
fairly understood that we reserve the
royal prerogative to Bainify said
ideas so that their proud originators
may fail to recognize them, but our
motto is to give credit to the credu-

lous and cash to the cashmere. And
one more thing whatever may be
said, or left unsaid, it will all be done
with the best intentions. It is not our
desire to hurt or harm anyone except
mosquitoes. The great advantage of
this column over poor, Gal-

lery Gossip is that our name is sus-
pended from the rafters, and if you
have a grievance, you will know at
whom to throw the brick. (Please
aim at our head.) Or better still,
come and talk it over before you hit
us or say anything to your friends.
We may just as well be frank and
honest doesn't cost any more and
saves lots of trouble, hard feelings
and misunderstandings. We firmly
believe that any normal person who
has a peculiarity, characteristic,
sweetheart, hobby, quirk, or crinkle
which by any means, foul or fair, can
be twisted or distorted so that it
will cause some suffering fellow mor-

tal to smile, such person, we say,
should be glad to present said pecu-

liarity, hobby, etc., to the communi-
ty. The person at whom we laugh
ought to be able to survive the shock
to his dignity, and laugh with us.

Only thoroughly equipped
Laundry today between
Portland, Oregon and Oak-
land, California. We have
and will continue to give
all students the best to be
had in Laundry service.
Prices always fair.

mi': wilijaikttio com,i;;i,.
In this, the initial issue of Vol

time XXVII of the Collegian, many
changes will at once be observed by
the discerning .student. That fields
hitherto untouched in To finer years
may be given their just dues in their
relation to a greater Willamette Uni-
versity the news content has been
nearly doubled. The Collegian be-

lieves that its field is not confined
to the campus, but that broaded and
closer relations should be established
between the alumni and the students.

Phone 25 136-16- 6 S. Liberty

Friday and Saturday

VIOLA ALLEN
INT

'The White Sister'
Photoplay by F. Marion Crawford
The play had an unprecedented
run on the stage with Miss Allen
starring. The photoplay surpases

the stage production.

Richard C. Travers
And an all star cast support Miss

Allen.

Interpretation by Orchestra
and Organ

Sixth Anuual Sale
Especially for W. U. Students

(".... when you are having some of
your gay little sprees in the 'Gray-- j
Belle' this winter if you look closely
you may find my ghost hovering
round. Jf in doubt and desiring to
consult the oracle (i. e., age, wis-- j

tlom and beauty) , just look for me
poised over the festive, draped fig-- I

ure of the damsel in the rear mural
panel at Gray Belle's or else hiber-
nating in the illuminated 'fruit urns'
at the 'Spa.' "

Willamette students wish Mr. Lit-

tle continued success in his southern
field of work as he delights the com-

munity with his master work.
XFOR D

Every College Man
Needs a Tpyewriter

AVI I. Ly TT K VI 1 1 ST.

Now as never before the team
needs support and they deserve it.
Willamette's name must be upheld
in hard games this fall. Heed the
Call. Turn Out in a Suit. The in-

timate contact with the pigskin will
improve your health and you "will

be advancing the glory of the insti-

tution you attend.
When Robin Day says he will

come and Robin suffered only two
black eyes and bruises from head to
foot in the Alumni game last year-t- here

is something in the man that
shows that which is characteristic

li l, TTTT-- ill i. IfcllMPP TIM'

Vaudeville
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Padden and Reed
BLACKFACE COMEDIANS

Strictly High Class

ONE CONTINUAL LAUGH

ll.U.L HEARING;

LONG WEARING

The student who gets his work
out in typewritten form has a bet-

ter standing with the professors
and is also enabled to preserve
carbon copies of lectures and
theses. You will appreciate these
in after years.

If you wish to buy or rent a

typewriter, call up or write the

L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter Co.

PORTLAND - - OREGON
:!( Oiik Slice!.

glad in heart and proud in soul that
he has enuf individuality to differ-
entiate him from the rest of the vul-

gar mob. Get the idea?

Franklin P. Adams in the Septem-

ber McClure's, say one of the great-
est faults of contemporary life is the
Sin of Standing Up. or the Sin of Not
Sitting down, i. e., we are too long
about saying, doing or writing what
we have on our minds, which is usu-

ally nothing. Ought to begin early
this year and apply it to S. B. meet-- !
ings.

Welcome to Kbsen. Mathews, Ford..
Hall, Chace. Stauffer.

of the real Willamette Spirit. It
means something for a business man!
to get into training for a grilling
hour on the diamond. That is the
spirit which thrives in the hearts of

As a result of our Sixth Annual Full Sale, our
workroom is t axeil lo its ut nmst capacity, but we
will lie aile. liy careful planning", to complete a very
few more suits thau we now have promised for tlie
Stale Fair.

This Sixth Annual Fall Opening Sale will be the
biggest atnl best sale we have ever conducted, thus
showing the public's emphatic, approval of the high
character of fit, style ami workmanship embodied
in our garments.

1 u ii t this sab', we ar-- lti vi n; substantial reduc-
tions nn every order, and that means money in your
pocket.

SUITS TO ORDER -$- 12.50, $15.00, $17.50

SUITS TAILORED IN SALEM, $20, $25, $30 and up

STORE OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS WEEK

thocs who are now out and would
turn out for the good of the eleven.
Show that you are a Bigger Booster
than ever before by turning out in
a suit TONIGHT. The Latest Pictures

Four New Reels of Universal
Programme

Say, ure you going to root your
head off this year? MODEL SHAVING PARLORS

EPNEST ANDERSON. Prop.
for Doney and Scot- -Three cheers

land

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Monday Crawfish, recently elected
Charles I. Harrison, ex-- ' 12, as presi-

dent of the "Clam-diuger- s Cnion.''
We a grey that the honor is ri ghtly
bestowed for Willamete lias yet to
see anything "Crabby" about
"Brick.

Ilowdy-do- , Freshmen. Clad to see
you.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR ATTENDANCE
FORD GETS STALLED ,: ml.' . .,). ' : "."i

Campus .lilney IM'ivcr Leaves Spark
WE NEVER RAISE Qqriiis in V. M. Rooms.

Anions many other demands nf an
intelHcnt community ar those of
the highest type of movie entertain-
ment. The new managers of the
Oregon Theatre are making an effort
to put before Salem the most vital
problems of the day through movie
drama.

r37 ,i. r i ' ".
An account of the enlargement of

the Academy. Iturcess l ord, princi
pal, deemed it necessary to organize n2 N. COMMERCIAL STREET
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i;.-7ir.tn-tea from four until five o'clock. Tii thoughts and many enjoyable out-- ,

ings ami each delegate felt more
than repaid for the time spent at the
institute.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH
JSaiTiCS Cadit'flcrc

in the dining room, which was beau-

tifully decorated with nasturtiums
ami a shower bouquet of white sweet
peas hanging from the chandelier.
School friends of the bride, Miss Eth-

el Casebrre, Miss Elva Smith, Miss
Lucile Kuntz and Miss Mary Pigler
assisted in serving. Dr. and Mrs.
Bates left at once on their wedding
trip to Newport for a two weeks so

journ at the beach. The bride's go
ing away gown was of black velvet
with hat to match. The young people
are now at home in Salem, where Dr.

Bates is employed on the staff at the
state hospital. Both were graduated

8

Cans and nil Mm':
as:

Yoi Go" Ian and
mak your 'allowance reach.

J. 0. VanWmkle.M.D.
502 U. S. Nat'l Bank Building

OFFICE PHONE : : : MAIN S3

RES. PHONE : : : : MAIN 615

TRY A

GRAY BELLE
NOON LUNCH

11:30 to 2:00

'WitH You in the School"

John D. Woodfin
The Students' Barber

The People's Shop :: ;( State
No indecent lanvnuurt' in lliis simp, Q Sluivo
10c. Haircut 20c. n.iMr.-n'- Hi,cnt Ifc.

l
:
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I

( A--
- AMa.'. .i,ij 'uj, .wu

vieve Avison Thursday evening. The
girls indulged in conversation until
tiie hoys arrived from society meet-
ings, when all adorned with becoming
aprons, adjourned to the kitchen for
a taffy pull. The "Senior Gossip,"
wliich has journeyed this summer
from one member to another, was
read. Every one present showed great
skill in the art of taffy pulling but
John Gary and Maxwell Ball cap-

tured first honors, and as a reward
for their efforts were allowed to
walk home with the Lausanne girls.

Wednesday evening, September 8,
a wedding ceremony of much interest
to Willamette society was solemnized
when Miss Gertrude Reeves, of Leba-
non, became the bride of Mr. Ray L.
Smith, of Salem. The double ring
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
McDougall, of Portland, at 8:30
o'clock in the First Methodist church.
The church was simply but beautiful-
ly decorated in white asters and pam-
pas plumes, with a background of
ferns. The bride was charming in a
gown of white crepe meteor, with
trimmings of lace and pearls and her
bouquet was of bride's roses. Miss
Mildred Bartholomew, of Portland, as
maid of honor, wore a becoming gown
of pink crepe de chine and carried
pink sweet peas. Mrs. Floyd Utter,
of Salem, and Mrs. Carl Hollings-wort-

of Seattle, as matrons of hon-
or, wore their wedding gowns and
carried bouquets of sweet peas. The,

City Noodle House

CDop $ue7 noodles
420 FERRY STREET

You will find Press G')o

Men's Suits, Overcoats,
en's Furnishing?:, in large
qualities.

If you stick io the "Pay as
this store, it v. Ill be easier to

"HOLLY" DID IT

Popular Willamette Grads
Shot by Cupid's Dart.

June 30 Kvonltul Day in Hollings-
worth 's Lite When He Marries
Miss Pearl llrndley at Hood liiver.

"Now you see, fellows, it s just
this way: I've got a secret lo tell
you if you will keep it quiet I'm
going to be married June 30." With
these instructions the genial Holly
would tell all his friends of the big-

gest event in his life which was soon
to take place. All the above hap-

pened at Scabeck during the Y. M.
C. A. convention and the following
is what the "scoop" reporter, who
was sent to Seattle to interview Mr.
Hollingsworth on the subject, re-

ceived:

Co-e- d School Is the Thing.
"Tell the fellows at old W. U. that

a school is the only
one where they can spend four years
of college and say when they're out,
I've enjoyed it all and I've won the
fairest young lady in the college.
Now please don't print this."

How slow the days seamed to pass
at the convention and yet they were
busy ones, too. Every evening after
the call "lights out," and the Willa-

mette delegation had assembled in
Holly's room for their evening chat,
he would begin the n sub-
ject in regard to June 30. So well
known did the date become that a
resolution was passed declaring that
day to be set aside as a "Holly Day"

At last the eventful time arrived
and Mr. Hollingsworth departed
from Seattle on the fastest express he
could secure, direct to Hood River,
where the ceremony was held.

Wedding Is in Hood River.
The wedding was solemnized in

the Asbury M. E. church and was fol-

lowed immediately by a reception at
the home of the bride's parents. The
honeymoon trip was a sojourn of two
weeks in the mountains near Perry-dal- e.

Afterwards they left for
Seattle where they are now at home
to all friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth both
graduated from Willamette in the
'12 class. Mr. Hollingsworth is now
state secretary for the Colleges of
Washington, with headquarters at
the Seattle V. M. C. A.

Lausanne girls have gone on rec-

ord "to feel it their duty and he glad
oE the chance to call it their duty
to attend every game this year."
This means that social affairs on the
afternoons of games will not be at-

tended by the fair citizens at the
Hall.

Last Thursday witnessed the first
scrimmage for the local squad.

table warf ariist irally ducoraU-- in
yellow chrysantb"iuunis and yellow
shaded candles bearing the numerals
'17 and '10. Miss Esther Emmel
and M iss Carrie Cooksey poured
while other Junior girls assisted
a nun i LJie ruums. j uu n eiuiieu
girls were liiilial-'- into the mys
teries of the "Junior Sister" plan
and were given the opportunity of
becoming acquainted with their up

s friends. Mrs. "William
Kirk was asked by the J uniors as
honor guest for the occasion.

A n i n f o r m a 1 party in honor o f

Misses Helen and Dorothy Pearce
before their departure for the Ea.sl
was given by the M isses Ada and
Laura Ross, at their home on North
Cottage. The time was passed with
sewing, conversation and m usic
until each girl was asked to write a
poem to the honor guests. Tempt
ing refreshments were served by the
hostesses. Those enjoying this in
formal affair were the Misses Dor
othea and May Steusloff, Gertrude
Eakin, Ruth Hodge, Carrie Cooksey,
Ester Emmel, Loretta Ford, Laura
Heist, Lela Slater, Enid Elliot, Ger-

trude Cunningham, Rosamond Gil

bert, Averil Harris and the honor
guests.

Those who were privileged to at-

tend the Epworth League Institute
in Salem July 1 1 S considered it
one of the most successful and pro-

fitable institutes of the summer.
Classes were conducted during the
morning session by a faculty of
prominent educators. Dr. Hough
who has the Chair of Historical
Theology in the Garrett Biblical In
stitute, had charge of the morning
watches. Miss Robinson of Chicago
presented the importance of the
Junior work to the students. Dr.

MRS. CHAIiLKS 10. RATES.
' (Miss Stella Graham)
A charming bride of the .summer.

Avison, Dean Alden, Dr. Talbot and
Miss Chappell contributed largely to
the success of the Institute.

Rev. Spencer of the Leslie M. E.
church had charge of the recreation.
The afternoons Were given over to
picnics, launch rides, tennis, and
everyone thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves.

Friday evening the banquet was
held in the parlors of the First M. E.
church with about sixty guests pres-

ent. Rev. Spencer presided as toast-maste-

After the banquet the delegates
adjourned to "Willson Park to hear
the band concert and see the fount
ain display. Following the concert
a bonfire and jolly up was held on
the athletic field.

Friday night proved to be the
night for serenades and pranks.
While the preceptress was putting
the cat out and windin; the time-
piece the girls at Lausanne Hall filed
out and went around town serenad-
ing the faculty members with college
songs.

It was a week filled with splendid

AUKKLIA I.. CHACI5
Voice, Harmony and History.

from "Willamette, Mrs. Bates being a
member of the class of '15, and Mr.
Bates of the class of '14.

"The College Year in a Nutshell"
was the delightful program which
was carried out Friday evening when
the Epworth League of the First
Methodist church entertained for
the students of the University. Miss
Carrie Cooksey stood at the head of
the receiving line and introduced the
new students' to the Cabinet mem-
bers. Of course, the first excitement
of the college year was the "'rush-
ing'' of new students by the socie
ties. They were rushed by the
various society members in the form
of "get acquainted" games. Next in
importance came the May Festival
and after great excitement Miss
Jones was chosen as queen, her
broad grin winning the honor for
her. The May Day exercises con-

sisted of a vocal solo by Miss Eu-

genia Mclnturff, piano solo by Miss
Lena Dotson and an unusually
charming and graceful winding of
the Maypole by fifteen young men.
Dainty refreshments were served by
the committee, whom the students
thank for one of the best social af-

fairs which could be imagined. Much
credit should be given to Miss Ruth
Spoor, chairman of the committee,
and Mr. Arlio Walker, master of
ceremonies.

The climax of a week of excite-

ment over seeing old friends, wel-

coming new students and various
social affairs, was the welcome ex-

tended to the new girls by the Y. W.
C. A. Each year the girls of the
Y. V. are invited by Mrs. and Miss
Fields to their home, "Chestnut
Farm," where all the joys of coun-
try life are enjoyed, especially the
"eats." The girls were welcomed by
Miss Holt, President of the Y. W.,
and Miss Fields. Games on the lawn
were enjoyed by those wrho were
energetic enough to play, while the
others took possession of the cool
porch and engaged in Willamette
chatter. Much musical talent was
displayed by the Freshmen in their
Kitchen Concert, with which they
entertained the old students. Re-

freshments of chocolate, pumpkin
pie and all kinds of fruit were
served by the Misses Wastell, Holt,
Fields, Spoor, Ross and Findley. The
girls thank Miss Fields and the Y.

W. for another jolly affair.
$:

Monday afternoon at the home of
Miss Carrie Cooksey, 1G2 5 Court
Street, the Junior girls entertained
the Freshman girls at a delightful

The marriage of Miss Francos
Dimick lo 11. L. Wirkner marked the
culmination of i i pretty romance
gun at Seaside both were
spending their vacations. Miss Dim-

ick graduated from College of M.u.sic

last spring and Mr. Wiekner is a

civil engineer. He was chief engineer
in the construction of Pacific High-

way from Portland to Astoria. The
young people are residing at Knappa

A v;1;:A1
Ili. FRANK WILlll'H CHAC'l

.Director of Music.

Oregon, but expect to make their
home in Seattle in the near future.

PUNCH BOWL IS GIVEN

Graduating AVebs and Adelantes
Make Presentation.

The Websterian and Adelante so-

cieties were presented with a large
punch bowl and eight dozen punch
glasses by their graduating members
of last year's senior class. It has
been an annual custom for the grad-

uating members to make some pre-

sentation as an appreciation of what
the organizations have done for
them.

TRUSTEE BOARD

(Continued from page 1).

is against him to start with. It is
the coward who is afraid."

Dr. Doney Gives Ideals.
Dr. Doney was then invited to

speak and in a short address gave
forth the ideals of the college and
what it should mean to the individ-
ual. "We are the great asset of the
institution and it is for us that the
institution has been erected. One
great criticism which people are
wont to make is tthe current notion
that the college student is superfi-
cial and different, but underneath
all of the levity and fun of the or-

dinary student there is depth and a

serious purpose that will later assert
itself. W'g have our sorrows and
questions which are as real and
serious as any questions in life. Your
life in the world's circle of values
is the big thing and the only thing.
We bring it here for investment.

"Put a star in the sky to lead your
life, inscribe it in the heart of all
you are, the word 'Service.' For the
big world big preparation. Luck is
preparation after all. Thousands of
apples had fallen on peoples' heads
before Newton's time, yet the one

that struck his head struck a prepar-

ed head, one that was ready.

"Jlen ought to have a motive. Xo
motive can. come out of a cold intel-
lect. Be able to feel. It is the emo-

tions that generate emotions. Xo
man gets any where unless he has
strong passions."

2i Electric
Billiard Parlor

and

Bowling Alleys
Cigars, Tobacco and Soft Drinks

OTTO A. KLETT
PROPRIETOR

475 Slate Street Salem, Oregon

Rotb Grocery go.
CITY AGENTS

Fisher's Cut and
Blend Flour

Golden Gate Coffee
Antonini Olive Oil

Shoe Repairing
DOXI-- RIGHT A T

J5he

Wide Awalle

405 STATE STREET

One nf t lie many summer weddings

to alumni was solemnized
at the liome of Jlr. and Mrs. B. F.
Houghey, 17SU Slate street, when
Miss Sadie Ktliel Boughey became the
bride of Mr. Hugh Talmadge Small,
of Silverton. The wedding ceremony
was performed at high noon by the
Hev. 0. K. Round, of Newberg, a
friend of the family. The parlors
were beautifully decorated in pink
asters and roses combined with smi-la- x

and ferns. The nuptial vows were
exchanged before a bower of flowers.
Miss Alice Judd sang "Oh, Promise
Me," accompanied by Miss Mary
Hammond, of Falls City, who also
played the wedding march from Lo-

hengrin during the ceremony. The
bride was becomingly attired in a
sown of white satin and a long veil
of embroidered net and carried a
beautiful bouquet of bride's roses.
Miss Mabel Boughey, a sister of the
bride, attended her sister, and Mr.
John Small, a brother of the groom
was best man. A four-cours- e break-
fast was served in the dining room,
where pink and green was the color
motif, sweet peas, asters and smilax
being used in profusion. Only rela-
tives and four girl friends of the
bride. Miss Emma Christenson, Miss
Rita Alderman and Miss Mary Ham-
mond, of Falls City, and Miss Mildred
McBride, were' present. Mrs. Small
is a graduate of the 1913 class and
Mr. Small was a member of the class
of 1913, of 0. A. C.

Willamette friends were interested
in the wedding of Miss Avis Ogden,
of Portland, and Mr. H. Ray White,
of Salem, which was performed by
Dr. Loveland, pastor of the First
Methodist church of Portland, at the
parsonage. The young people enjoy-
ed a brief wedding journey at the
beach and are now at home to their
friends in Salem. Mrs. White was a
member of the class of '17 and will be
missed by Willamette students.

Monday evening Miss Carrie Cook-so-

'17, entertained at an informal
dinner party, the occasion being her
birthday. A delightful time . was
spent by Miss Esther Emmel, Miss
Lela McCaddam and Miss Ola Clark

The faculty of Willamette wished
to set the students a good example
and we learn from them that play
comes before work. This was evi-

denced by a faculty party, which was
given in Lausanne Hall Tuesday ev-

ening. The evening was spent with
music and conversation. Delicious
refreshments were served by Miss
Genevieve Avison, '16, and Miss Car-
rie Cooksey, '17. The committee In
charge of the affair included Miss
Todd, Mrs. Von Eschen and Prof.
MacMurray.

The seniors started the society ball
rolling when they had their first
jolly-u- p at the home of Miss Gene- -
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FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

RIGHT PRICES

7;. a

4th FLOOR HUBBARD DLDG.

Headquarters for Willamette
Students.

Hot Drinks Light Lunches.
The Itcst in Confectionery.

:iK2 Slate Slroet.

Start the new school

year right by wearing
Tailorcd-to-Ord- er Suit

made by the

SCOTCH
WOOLEN

MILLS

Students of Willamette Univer-
sity have banked with

Ddd Bu$I)
For forty years

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optometrist
Optician

Bush Bank Bldg. Phone 625

Willamette Students
JOHN FAIST

HAS
Fresh Popcorn and
PeanxitsuS'Choice Fruits

If It Is In the drug line you can llnd It at the

Red Cross Pharmacy
W. H. I'lil NK, Prop.

444 Stale. 1 III Plionr.
Afient lor Ansco Cameras ami

hot o.ut-- i ill i(- Supplies.
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bridegroom was Mr. Paul Smith, a
brother of the groom, while Rex Par-
son, of Orenco, and Ralph Reeves, a
brother of the bride, acted as ushers.
The wedding march from Lohengrin
was played by Miss Nan Stewart, of
Lebanon, and a wedding chorus was
sung by six girl friends of the bride.
Miss Grace Smith sang "Love's Cor-
onation," and Ross Reeves sang "Oh,
Promise Me." A reception was held
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Reeves, Mrs. Utter
and Mrs. Hollingsworth presiding at
the coffee urns. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
left for the exposition and will con-

tinue their journey to the East where
Mr. Smith will study law- at Yale.
Both young people were graduated
from Willamette In the 1913 class
and, their many friends wish them
success in their new home.

Miss Gertrude Cunningham, '18,
was hostess at a charming 1 o'clock
luncheon in honor of Miss Helen
Pearce, '15, and Miss Dorothy Pearce,
who left last week for the East. The
table was beautifully decorated with
a centerpiece of sweet peas and the
color scheme of pink and white was
carried throughout. Following the
luncheon the afternoon was spent
with music and school "gossip." Mrs.
Pearce accompanied her daughters.
They will visit the exposition, Salt
Lake City, Chicago, and Niagara
Falls before entering upon their
school work. Miss Helen will attend
Ratcliffe at Cambridge, Mass., and
Miss Dorothy will enter the Boston
Conservatory of Music. They will be
greatly missed from Willamette as
well as Salem society circles, and
their many friends wish them success
in their school work. Those enjoying
the luncheon were the Misses Helen
Pearce, Dorothy Pearce, Dorothea
Steusloff, May Steusloff, Ermine
Harding, Helen Krause, of Portland,
Ada Ross, Laura Ross, and Barbara
Steiner.

hearty invitation, and perfect
fall weather lured about sixty of Wil
lamette's co-e- from the campus
Thursday evening on the first Y. W.
hike of the year. They arrived at a
beautiful siiot near the municipal
bathing beach about "wienie" time
and a crackling fire soon dispelled

11 homesickness. After the "feed,"
college songs and the merry chatter
peculiar to womankind, beguiled the
time until some one discovered that
the moon had risen in an alarmingly
dark blue sky. So with many sighs
the camping ground was deserted and
the maidens leisurely strolled homo-ward- s,

somewhat weary but, much
better acquainted and very happy.

At the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Graham, of Court
street, on July 28th, at S:3il o'clock,
Miss Stella Graham became lie bride
of Dr. Charles E. Bales. Dr. Richard
X. Avison performed the wedding
ceremony before a bower marked by
two hearls outlined with pink roses,
ferns and Siiasta daisies forming a
background. The bride was lovely
in a gnun of white crepe de chine
elaborated with pearls and real lace.
Her veil was caught with lilies of the
valley, and her bouquet was a sliowcr
of bride's roses. The bridesmaid.
.Miss Daisy Jlulkey, '15, of YVoodburn.
was charming in a gown of pink
crepe de chine. She carried a large
bouquet of pink rosebuds. Dr. Prince
nyrd was best man. After the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served

OH, YES! You'll find us supporting the Collegian again
tkis year. And you'll find us also ready to supply all
your Photographic needs.
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9 Make the MostCollegian Special SportPage
of Your Youth

Villamette Field Is
I AwIn Excellent Condition WV.ir the kinJ of Clothes tluit

:ire m.ule to alinrj the ;re:Ui'Mj
in keepin g v, it h the progressive 'i pleasuie to the vouno to ows

WILLAMETTE HAS

BIG SCHEDULE

Alumni To Be Played This
Week.

SOON REQUIRED

Green Domes Must Be Worn

!. 'Hpirit of previous year:-;- the plans for

Physical Education
Classes to Meet

Classes in phyieal oil neat ion fur
both men and women started last
Monday. The work for the women
consists mainly in calistheiiie drills
with the usual variety of folk games
and outdoor work. The men's work
consists mainly of com peli live ath

. ..rfir. improvement of ihe aihb tic field
No Bear Stories Offered to

Refute Statement or Isolation Results.

Has llai.I Tiisk n

Are Working
A ir nnipai al in-,-

Team Will Juuniey to Corvailis to
I'lay (). A. C. on October '2 Ore-Ca-

of ScuMin.

and equipment this year are greater
than ever.

Already Manager (iillette has in-

stalled a eh a rging machine and a

tackling dummy, purchased six foot-

balls, 'IT, jersey.-:- , IS pairs of socks,
2 hea d'-;-

f ars and all old
soils and siiou hb-- pads.

According to roach Mathews the
fuot ball field is in good condition,

rme lliiii
Hard iUH

Student lUxly Jlescdutioii Effective
on SepI ember 27 Exemptions
J rom V earing to He Adjusted by
Vpper ( 'lassmen.

lllllljj ti JYII ltlll nuns
$15 : $20 : $25

Are of this kind, and the values
will make vou enthusiastic,
linulish and Box Baik Models.

SALEM
W00LEIT MILLS

STORE

n at. d'ame..i

letics. Those not securing the re-

quired exercise on the football squad
are taking cross-countr- y runs and
light gymnasium work. Later in the
season boxing and wrestling classes
will be organized pursuant on de-

mand. The lack of equipment at the
present time limits specialization in
this department.

"Whereas, the boys of the FreshOutlook fit, tlir; lie

hi far fron man class of Willamette university

With the Alumni game slated for
Friday and two conference games in
the near future, Willamette is face
to face with a football schedule
equal to any of previous years.

Tin! foolkill
n n of he

hvyM. So "la;

fjftVntd t(J

but considerable work must be dotie
have voluntarily started the custom

tji4f fact, for H Is of wearing green caps,
And, whereas, it seems to be the Last year three conference teams CHAUNCEY HI SI I or Maiuigerconcensus of opinion that this is wise

and desirable action in that it is a
good means of advertising the uni

on the track to prepare it for early
spring training.

The present surface of gravel must
be removed and a new coating of cin-

ders and clay rolled on. Track Mana-
ger King announces that this work
will be done at once so that the track
may he thorough ly packed by the
winter rains.

The following are the training
rules outlined by Coach Mathews:

No tobacco or liquors.
No eating between meals.
No pastry.
In bed at ten o'clock.

were played, the year before one and
in 1912, two. This year's schedule
is the best since the season of '12,
when seven games were played in
which a total of 29S points were
made by Willamete as against
twenty-on- e made by her opponents.

versity in the citv of Salem, in that
it tends to create a proper respect
for upper classmen, and in creating a
spirit of unity and loyalty among the

The early season games of thisFreshmen themselves,
Be it resolved that: year are causing considerable com
(1) We, the associated students ment. With little better than two

weeks training the squad will meetof Willamette University, do hereby

FROSH ORGANIZE

Verdant Infants Imitate Pre-

ceding Classes.

W. U STUDEMTS
lioth new anil ol,, Wn (o you a licaily ami

liopc dial we may tie of service (o joii.

HAUSER BROS.
OUTFITTERS OF SPORTSMEN

SAI.ICM .W.ll.WY

the yjest team of the Conferenceendorse the action of the Freshmen
class in adopting the green cap.

STEEVES IS 'LEFT'

Willamette Campus Training
Gives Salem Boy Victory.

Young Saleniite Defeats Golden Stat-

ers in J d J)nsi Hut Is Killed
Out in Other July 1th Contests.

when they play O. A. C. at Corvallis

rwilily. AVith only two of hist, year''
regulars b; k in he luirnrs:;, the
task of hinblin;; up a new will
be one that, is a job Mtf enough Tor

any man. Couch Mulhews, however,
lias been putting ii is men throng h

1he most grilling practice that thev
havt! ever lial and when tlic varsily
eleven meets tlie strong alumni team
Friday the results of his work will
Iti! H!OM.

More Weight eede.I.
is .sadly lacking and

niosL of tin; past week's practice has
been taken up with drill in the
fundamentals. Tin; oilier groat weak
spot is the lack of weight. The loss
of suc h linemen os Uoll, Praff,
Tohii-- Jury and T.elera leaves the
1a.sk of building up an entirely new
line out of new material averaging
little over 10 pounds.

IE:i-- Field .May He Kasl.
The back field promises to be fast

with such inlerscliolaslie stars as the
Archibald brothers of Albany High,
Teall of California, Womer .of Ks

tacada and Slainni of Tillamook bid

(2) That hereafter all future on October 2. Immediately follow
Freshmen Glasses shall follow the ing will be the usual practice games
precedent established by the class of with Albany College on October 9

and Pacific College on October 1G.1917.
(3) That the wearing of the

Peterson of W. S. C. Fleeted Tem-
porary Chairman of Organization

Megel Makes Notable Address.

At a meeting of the unorganized
freshmen masses called by Walter

The big game of the season with the
University of Oregon completes thegreen caps shall be subject to theLabun Steeves, crack sprinter and

high jumper of the junior class, was following regulations:

considered such a d athlete
1. All Freshmen boys shall don

reen caps not later than the third Gleiser on Friday morning provision

Monday atfer the opening of the

total of four games in as many
weeks.

What negotiations are under way
for the closing game on "Turkey
Day" can not be learned. Rumor has
it that the University of Montana
may be played again this year. Mult

by the officers in charge of a Califor-
nia Fourth of July celebration this
summer that he was debarred from

University year.

was made for a temporary organiza-
tion of the class by the election of
Arvid Peterson as temporary chair-
man and " " Stuart as tempor

2. Green caps shall he worn exentering the ll high jump.
As it was, he did succeed in winning ary secretary. A committee consist

nomah Athletic Club is also consida little pocket money in the 100-yar- d

dash. The story follows close on the

Say, Partner, Take a Peep on the Other Side
nd get wise to where you can save on your next suit anil al the

same time have it r.aide In Salem in the slylo yon want, from the
goods you iiiek. Good work, high class trimmings, guaranteed lo
fit fine and give long wear. Take it from us you can al't'onl to
wear Hirudin & Sholiinrt'a Tailoring. Cause, tho only cheap thin;;
about it is the prica.

SUNDIN & SHOLUND
37.1 STATU ST, SALIO.M.

ered as a possible opponent an the
big day.

ing of the Misses Roberts and Bag-le- y

and Messrs. Paulus, Mills anu
Adams was immediately appointed
to draw up a permanent constitution.
It is expected that this committee FACULTY REPORT
will report today.

(Continued from page 1).A feature of the cohesion meeting
was the speech by Earl Flegel of the
Junior class, who enlightened the
ignorant in regard to certain estab-

lished Willamette traditions. Flegel
dwelt at length on the necessity of
compliance with the edict to wear
the green cap, the proper respect for
the seniors, the inviolable rights of

clusively by all Freshmen boys, ex-

cept on Sundays and vacations, from
the third Monday of the school year
to the beginning of the Thanksgiving
recess, and from Washington's birth-
day until May the first, during the
day from sunrise to seven p. m.,
and to all student rallies and athletic
affairs.

3. The Freshmen shall discard
their green caps publicly at the May
Day Festival, making it the subject
of an original stunt.

(4). A permanent committee shall
be established, consisting of the
president of the student body, and a
representative from each of the two
upper classes; to whom all violations
of the rules concerning the wearing
of the caps shall he reported, and
who shall have power to grant ex
emptions to individuals whose health
shall be endangered, or whose pro-

fessional duties shall he seriously in-

terfered with by the wearing of said
caps, or for any other reasons that
the committee sees to be just and
reasonable.

rfc3

west stopping at the great fair at
San Francisco. From there he visit-

ed Salt Lake, Denver, Kansas City
and other small burgs of interest,
finally arrived at Union, Iowa, his
hometown.

Professor Matthews spent six
weeks at Berkeley where he studied
Astronomy and Mathematics. He
says he enjoyed work immensely and
is ready to spring new and wonder-
ful stunts on his classes this year.
He alloted five days to his wander-
ings over the exposition grounds and
pronounces it too great for

the senior bench, the numerals of

arrival of the Steeves family in a

small town on Independence Day.
Youth Defeats Californinns.

"The athletic contests were sched-

uled to begin at 1:30, whereupon La-ba-

the son of Dr. Steeves, discover-
ing a 100-yar- d dash, free to all, de-

cided to see what lie could do in a
contest with the young Califorriians.
So insisting that the family auto
wait for him, he entered the race and
left all competitors in the rear, which
victory he credits to his training on
the campus of Willamette university.

(Jets Easy Money.
So elated over winning $2.50 prize

money, the young Saleniite insisted
that his parents tarry still longer
that he might gain more easy money
in the high jump, which was the last
contest on the program. While Dr.
and Mrs. Steeves watched the g

contest the young man pre-

pared for the jump. But alas, the
authorities had decided that as young
Steeves was a college trained athlete,
he would not be eligible and thus he
had to forego the pleasure of winning
another 2.50"

PHONE I?.'7548.Statftrfft .. SALEM. OREGON- -upper classes on the grandstand roof,
the rally bonfire, and that the fresh--
men will be required to report for

L. S, Rowland Edgar M. Rowland

work on the tennis courts at call.
The respect given the speaker shows
that the class of 1919 will continue
as have its glorious precedessors in
the past to respect that which is in-

controvertible into value in dollars
and cents.

ding for places against Small, the
litt le half back wonder two years
ago, Hendricks, a fast man from the
Oregon second string, as well as
Capl. Klegel, lioolh and iiartlett of
last year's team, the back field births
are at a premium.

Quarterback n Puzzle.
The pivot position is the point of

greatest discussion at the present
time. The. absence of liooth whose
work at quarterback was the sensa-
tion of last year"s team, i.s causing
considerable anxiety. Itooth has liad
four years of football experience, is
clever and fast at carrying the ball
and can run the team in veteran
style. He is expected this week, but
will not be out soon enough to enter
Friday's game. At present Athil Ir-

vine is calling the signals. Although
liyht and inexperienced, Irvine is
fast on his feet and gets the plays
off with a snap.

Tho style of play which will be
used is still an entire mystery. With
a "dry field" team it may be ex-

pected that Coach Mathews will use
a variety of open plays oE Eastern
brand.

Lineup Vnknown.
The lineup for Friday is a. matter

of conjecture. C. Archibald and
Teall, tho ten second interscholastic
star from California, seem to be
best bets for the halfback positions.
Hendricks has been used in the full-hac- k

position and Irvine will prob-

ably call the signals. On the line
the wing positions will probably be
taken by Capt. Flegel and Miller.
The rest of the lino will bo picked
from among Tobie, Fletcher, Steeves,
Archibald, Stanim, Womer, Tatnian,
Speiss, Esteb, Sparks and Peterson.

BEAVER STATE PRINTERS
...3ob Prinurs...From the size of the crowd of

spectators at each night's practice,
it would seem that a little prelimin-
ary drill in rooting might be held.

Phone 1512 Patton Block Salem, Ore.
Walker h Yell King.

Arlie Walker, popular senior of the
law class and Willamette
booster, was elected Yell Leader at a
meeting of the executive committee
yesterday afternoon. He promises
the most enthusiastic bombardment
of Willamette spirit the old school
has ever seen.

Barrs Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

Executive Committee Is
Elected by Student Body

Jewett Demands Pep

President Howard Jewett opened
the first student meeting on Friday-mornin-

with a short "peppy" ad-

dress on "How to Get Along Togeth-
er." He welcomed the incoming
freshmen and hoped that they would
soon feel themselves at home. He
desired that everyone would stock up
with "concentrated .pep," and not be
afraid to distribute it around. A

striking phrase which he used .was,

"The world stands aside for the man
who knows where he is going." This
he said was what everyone present

Your Beautiful Satin
Gown Is Ruined

you 7ii ay think, but tho woman who
knows say.s, ' Send it to the Standard
Cleaners and Dyers and liave it
cleaned by their dry cleaning pro-
cess." Everyone knows that the
most dainty waist or gown in your
wardrobe can be made to look just
like new when it has been cleaned at

Standard Cleaners and J)yers.

A give special attention to
watch and jewelry repairing.Numbers for Gridironers.

One of the pleasurable anticipa-
tions of the coming football season
will be that of seeing the vast bulk
of players wearing numbers so that
spectators will be able to learn who
have been active in the play.

Barrs Jewelry Store
Cor. Stale and Liberty Sts.

Salem, Ore.

GARY IS NEW WEB PREX

Live AVeb Business Session Sees Big
Men Elected.

The Websterians held their initial
meeting of the year last Wednesday
evening, with Jeffrey
presiding. As there was no program
to be rendered, the first order of pro-

cedure consisted in a live business
meeting, followed by the election of
officers for the first quarter. John
L. Gary was elected president; Harold
Eakin, Errol Proctor,
treasurer; Lloyd Dee, corresponding
secretary; Lloyd Ilaight, recording
secretary; and Roland Jeffrey,

With such an execu-

tive cabinet the Webs are assured
that the ideals and purpose of the so-

ciety will be promoted to the great-
est extent during the coming

should realize and the sooner they did

SALEM'S ROYAL BAIIERY
FRESH BAKERY GOODS

WE AIM TO PLEASE. OUR CUSTOMERS

OU can get the kind or hair cut you want at

LEE CANFIELD'S
BASEMENT :: OREGON ELECTRIC BLDG'

The "Wexford Theatre has finally
been put in the hands of the very best
managers. A new and better clas?
of filth demands the ptaronage of Sa-

lem's students. The new playhouse
promises a decidedly first-clas- s

amusement center. Some very inter-
esting films are on this week.

240 S. CommercialFhor 378

In the first practice game at Ore
The eastern football season open-

ed last Saturday with two games in
Pennsylvania. Carlisle defeated Al-

bright and Uucknell won from
Hloomsburg Normal 1

AGATESgon, last week, the regulars were
able to break through the scrubs' de

From 50 cents to a dol-

lar and a half buys you
agates cut and polishedfense for only four touchdowns.

for tie pins, brooches, and watch fobs. Address
Lestle Sparks, Willamette University, or Call 257

so, the quicker they would get re-

sults. He stated that he desired to
burst the dissolutionized bauble
which has been floating about in the
past, namely, that the business men
of Salem were not supporting the uni-
versity for it is through them that
the Collegian is possible. They have
also contributed materially to the fi-

nancial funds of the institution.
What is necessary is that the stu-

dents get busy and with
the business men and show that
their assistance is appreciated.

President Jewett also emphasized
the need of common sense in the busi-
ness sessions of the student body.
" 'Roberts Rules of Order' were made
to help us, not to hinder," he said,
"and when we get in an intricate
tangle here, I will use common sense
to get out."

Accordingly, in brief time, the
committee was elected.

Helen Wastell, Earl Flegel, Warren
Booth and Harold Eakin will repre-
sent the student body. Dr. C. L. Sher-
man was unanimously elected from
the faculty. ,

JUST RECEIVED
Memory BooKs

Pillow Tops
Pennants

SKields, Ties

Boost Willamette
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COILLEGHAN
$1.25 BY MAIL

You can each and everyone have a sweater at a
special price. You will find every one wearing them
this year.

Tennis Goods of a!! kinds
Tennis Racquets Restrung

Football Supplies

Don't fail to see our new Basket
Ball Shoe

BLANKETSMorton at C. P. S.

Professor Ira Morton, who occu-
pied the chair of Philosophy and Re-

ligion in the College of Liberal Art?
Uit year, is now professor in educa-
tion in the College o Puget Sound.

Monogram
Give Choice Gifts

All-Wo- ol

Decorate Your Room

1$ The Portland interscholastic foot-
TheKloshe Boarding Klub, Inc.

Room for a few more men who want a
homelike place to eat. See

R. KING. MHNHGER
Varsity Book Storenail schedule for 1913 will open next

Saturday at Multnomah Field when
I'p.e Lincoln High warriors meet the
heavy Astoria High team.


